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Voluml<4 , . , fsnjay, Montana, Friday, Dec. 5f *9 J3

The official. Count,
(Miles City Star.)

The county commissioners at 
a late hour Tuesday finished can- 

, vassing'the vote for ' t̂ji  ̂ Fallon, 
' county election and <rr was ascer- j 

tained that while division carried |

OUR PYGMY EARTH, Announcement,
Compared with the 8 4 0  it la aa *  Pei. To the people In andabout.Ismn!>

1 we wish to announce that weto a Tw o poot Glob*.

by the overwhelming majority of j

A dime held at arm’s length from ' expect to open our store for busi-' 
the e} e will mud> more than cover | nessabQut Decembet. 15&  and j 
the entire disk of the sun. if  it ~ , , . , . , , 1
were placed at the exact point Qf Wl11 have 6 daYs of rectal p ie  t o ' 
coincidonce and its diameter and begin with. The goods we intend l 
distance from the eve accurately to offer at this sale will .be (goods!

1,469 votes, the honor of being se- i measured jlf mi" ht h\ , usod ,as. a from our regular lines consisting |
lected for the counts‘ seat was meT  of, dcer!11,nmf:1 the T s dl’  of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hate, Caps, j ieu.eu tor uie ouuuty &e«u wets. amoter Us distance betas known. lTr j , v  1. * ,
awarded to Ekalaka by the nar- Tho foremost philosophers of long ■ Underwear, and Notions; also a i 
row majority of 17 votes over its ago would have been appalled at the ; limited amount of D i s h . l a s s  
nearest rival Baker. As the to- J teue statement of both the sun’s , Ware will be offered. riOiiP Gro- 
tal does not give Ekalaka a ma-i dls™ nceaj?d lts size* . 
jonty of all vojes cast, the selec- ,000 m)les> lt 1S bewlidermg to be 
,tion of Ekalaka is only temporary -figured that it would take 1,300,000 
and holds good only until the next' earths to equal the sun in volume, 
general election. At that tim e,'  I f the interior of that truly gigantic

effect a S'°ke. were hollow and the earth 
placod at its center with thehowever, in order to ettect a , , .

change, Baker, which will bs Pte;",',1110011 rev oh ing about it at its usual
distance

eery stock will also be'quite com
plete and the best that can be pro
cured. Come in and see us an$jL-' 
get acquainted,

Resp. yours,
L. Millison and Son

sumably Ekalaka’s rival, will 
have to secure 65 per cent of the 
vote, at least, that is tlie under
standing of this paper.

Owing to the late hour at which 
the canvassing was .completed it 
was a mechanical impossibility 
for the Daily Star to present a

mehn distance of nearly 240,000 
miles there would still exist a vacu
ity between the moon and the in-

Nothing Doing.
There has been some discus-

tration possible of the sun’s colossal 
bulk. We must note, however, that 
the density of the sun is only abo.ut

iull tabulated table to its readers j.bat p. weigh only as much
offi- as 330,000 earths. In very round 

numbers the sun’s weight may be

closing shell of the sun of nearly si°n suggesting the advisabibty 
200,000 miles. This is perhaps tho ' of contesting the recent count \ 
most graphic and impressive illus- 'seat election, eminating from the

friends of Baker in different parts 
of the county, but the Sentinel is 
advised that no action is contem-

today, but the .totals for the 
'ces  are given.

In the statement of the votes 
on the officials, the progressive 
republican candidate is named, 
first and the democratic candi-, 
date second. There were but 
two tickets in the field. The vote ■ 
follows:
For eountv division l.(>7(!
Against county division 207
State Senator

Fur county heat
Baker 802
/Ikulaka 909
Dennis
C. D. Newbury 1.279
Rohm  Ridgwav 492

State Representative-
Morris A. Shreve 1,J39

For Sheriff—
James Thompson 492
Matt Jones 1,423

For Clerk and Recorder 1
F. «J. Bunn 1,033 |
Einsel (107 ,

Clerk District Court — |
Ralph Keener 851
John Parlock, Jr * 70

Assessor—
Otto Enerson, Sr 935
Hughes litili

{ ounty Attorney —
Martin Flasted 96(3
C. J. Dousnian 789

Huperintendeut of Schools -
Clarence Yokley 713
Grace V. Eells 1,142

Count v Surveyor -
H. L. Cory 1,231
Edward P. Meffert 527

Ooronei’—
Anthony Prerno 758
William H. Y °unfC 946

Puhlic Administrator—
Henry Beeson 876]
B. A. Mu'key 847

( ommissiocer, 2 yaars •
Burr 0. Baldwin 883 j
Charles P. Storkel 823 |

Commissioner, 4 years— 1
Thos. A. Fitzsimmons 1.222 i
Benjamin B. Gross 510

Commissioner, 6 years - •
Bernt M. Melatn 852
Charles L. Woods 869

Ismay Grain Market.
Corrected Dee. 4.

Wheat, .72
Winter Wheat .71
Itaratn .70
Flax , $1.25
Oats .28'
Barley 45to .50
!Rye 40 to.43

stated at two octillion tons, which.if 
expressed in figures would require 
almost as many ciphers as a news
paper line can accommodate.

A very comprehensive illustration 
of the pygmean dimensions of the 
earth as compared with the sun is 
to represent the latter by a globe 
two feet in diameter and the oarth 
by a dainty pea. And yet the little 
pea weighs more than six qumtillion 
.ions. As to the solar surface, it iB 
some 12,000 times that of our plan
et. Yet the sun when compared 
with its true peers, the stars, is not 
only not of extraordinary size, but 
in all probability is only to bo rank
ed among the medium self lumi
nous bodies which sparkle in “ heav
en’s ebon vault.”  And because of 
its spottedness it has a place, al
though a humble one, among the 
“ variable”  stars.

plated by the county division 
promoters resident in Baker.

The chief aim of our lifeople, 
as has been reiterated -man> 
times in .these columns, was to ef
fect the creation of Fallon county, 
or at least give the voters a 
chance to express themselves 
thereon, which they have done by 
about seven to one. They will 
have another opportunity to give 
expression as to the location of 
the permanent county seat, and 
the Sentinel, with all other Baker . 
advocates of Fallon county, be
lieves in letting the nqatter stand 
until time for that expression, un
observed by ulterior issues -  Ba
ker Sentinel.

• W . W. Ckidle, who ha« been con-, 
ducting a weekly paper hnd issuing 
the same from the Willard postoflice 
the past few week*, has decided to em
bark in the newspaper business in 
Ekalaka. and a stock company of busi
ness men has been organized to fi
nance the venture. This will give the 
new county teat of Fallon county, two 
enterprising”, newspapers.

H. W. Sparks has been selected as 
mayor by the eUy council of BakGr to 
succeed Robert Pearce, • whose death 
occurod at a hospital in St. Paul, on 
November 21st,

How It Feels to Freeze.
Freezing to death is preceded by 

a drowsiness which makes the end 
painless, the body actually feeling 
warm and goiqg comfortably to 
sleep. Experiments have been made 
with animals to show just how 
freezing to death proceeds. In one 
of these experiments, in which the 
animal was placed in-a temperature 
of from 125 to 150 degrees below 
zero, the breathing and heart beats 
were at first quickened, the organic 
heat of the body actually rising 
above the normal, which is 98.6 de
grees F. This showed a sudden 
and intense effort on the part of the 
functions to preserve the body’s 
temperature. Then violent heart 
action gave out suddenly, and death 
came when the temperature of the 
body dropped to 71 degrees F.—  
Pqpular Mechanics.

Man and Slepp.
How much sleep is necessary for 

a man? The question was raised 
centuries ago by Montaigne. “ Phisi- 
tians,”  he wrote, “ may consider 
whether sleep be so necessarie that 
our life must needs depepd of it, for 
we finde that Perseus, king of Mace- 
don, prisoner at Rome, being kept 
from sleep, was madfe to <Jic, but 
Blinie aleageth that some have lived 
a long time without any sleep at 
all. And Herodotus reportetb there 
are nations where men sleep and 
wake by halfe yeares. And those 
that write the life of Epimenides 
the Wise affirm that he slept the 
contiriuall space of seven and fifty 
yeares.”

Warships In Olden Times.
Although a warship of today is 

useless without her guns, artillery 
was not always used on board ship. 
It first appears to have been made 
use of about 1100 B. C., in a battle 
between the Phoenicians and Iber
ians, the former winning and oc
cupying Cadiz, or, as it was then 
called, Gades. The Iberians, from 
the north of Spain, believed that 
their enemy had lions on board 
which belched forth fire. The ar
tillery consisted of long copper 
tubes, out of which a sort of Greek 
fire was discharged. The first can
non ever oast in England appears to 
have been made in 1543 by Ralph 
Hogge. • '  •

We can do your Job Work.

Local Items.
Walter Pease was a business caller 

in Miles City, on Monday.
Hey wood Da’y and wife of Knowl-1 

ton attended the conoer.t here, last | 
evening:.

Mrs. W. A. Faus, of Miles t ity, is I 
visiting at the home of W. J. Faus on | 
Whitney Creek. |

II. Hunt arrived this iv.e.ek from1 
Great Falls for a visit with bis broth- j 
er Joe and family

The plasterers have been at work on j 
the new State Bank building1, tlfts 
week, and the structure is well on 
toward completion.

Levi Millison has about completed 
a cottage, 14x30, on the north side of 
town, whieh he and Mrs. Millison will 
occupy as a residence. IJ

The Stratfords gave a very satisfac
tory concert, Thursday evening, and 
to an appreciative audience. Thus far 
the Lyceum entertainments have been 
excellent.

Geo. H. Bent has added lus name 
to the Journal list this week Mr. 
Bent has a nice homestead out in the 
Knowlton district, and had a very 
fair crop in view of the fact that hail 
visited that section and demanded 
heavy toll.

Mrs. Rose Richards and son, Anson 
left th:s morning for New York City. 
Master Anson, while at play a week 
ago or more, got a bean in his ear and 
it was found that au operation would 
be neoessary in order to remove it, and 
Mrs. Richat ds decided to take him east.

The new bell for our school house 
arrived this week and was put in place 
in the belfry,*Tuesday. The clapper 
was lost in shipment, and the substi
tute provided does not demonstrate 
the real qualities of the bell. The 
missing implement will soon be re
placed.

The house occupied by the Ryan 
family on the farm north of town, was 
moved in here Wednesday, and will 
be moved upon their Maio street lot 
which lies just north of the drugstore.

The glass front of Mr. Foster .s aevy 
store building was put in this week. 
The building is vet to be plastered 
and the floor laid when it will he ready 
for the stock of hardware.

Master Robert Hamilton, while play
ing Friday last, broke a bone in his 
arm at the elbow. He was taken to 
Miles City this week, by his mother, 
Mrs. W . G, Harpilton, to receive medi
cal treatment.

K M ’OJM’ OK T  IK C O N n r i  l i> \  Ot-
The First National Bank

:it Imiiiu, in theVttate of Montana, at 
the elohc of business, <>et. 21. IPI.i

KKMM'U. I.S
Loans and Discounts 
overdrafts, secured and 

secured
l.' Ss Bonds to secure e;rc >- 

lat ion
Premium!, on P. S Bonds 
Bonds, Securities, eir 
Banking house, Furniture, 

and M".I n ret, ..
Due from National Banks 

tnotf reserva agents) . .
Dm* from Stale and Private 

Banks ami Bankers,
Trust Companies. and 
Saving- Banks

Doe from approved In serve 
Agents

Cheeks and other Cash Items 
Exchanges for Clearing House 
Notes of other N’at'l Banks 
Fractional Paper Currency 

Nickels, and Cents 
Lawful Money Reset\e it.

Bunk, v i/
Specie U).4iin UU
[jegttl-tender notes J.Niln.oo 
Redemption fund with P S 

Treasurer (5 per cent of 
circulation) .

Total . ,. •Mil,"!'4*

!fl ”it),.")fiii 
illl-

)i>4 on
• i-

lo.non no 
None 

J.xn.-Jii
14. 4ik i.ho

Ss i|ij

l.ll-V, 0*J

None  
4<i.2»> 

VP) Oil
o.( '1.5

on

.Hill lilt

1.1 v mu rtK*s
i ’apital  stock  p i id in 
Sui  p lus  Fund
l nuiv tdi d Prof.ts. n -- t- «.

ponses and'l’iixi s paid 
National Bank Note- out - 

>t a tiding
Due to State and Private 
Banks and Bankers 
Individual Deposits suli|**et 

to check
T u n e  ( ’ert llii ' . ltes ot  Deposi t  
v oi l lin'd l h e ck s  
C a s h i e r s  <Miocks oitt-tuiul-  

lug
Hiuhilit  ies oi h e r  t iein 

those  sti lted ( oi .  
lect ion Account

* I > uoo ot)
L ",io op 
2 M  l «3

III H it lift

none .

127 -VP. 40 
. l.k hi 7.! 

vo ne

.'.si *ifi

l.*10 45 
343.79* s7

of Mont ana. < mini \ oi ( 'uster. ss- 
f.< P Ayers, ('ashler ot the 

uhove named hank, do solemnly swear 
thill the nl.ovi* statement Is true to the 
best ot my knowledee and belief

< ' < ' \ VKlf*s, (.ashler.
( or;eu \tbev •

U. D. Anderson.
Flu i ill Bn kle 
\\ m. Fullou,

Di l l  i -k
Suhseidied mill ,muv ii lo l.efoie me 

t Ills J*' ll cl.iv ol ( ) i. P.Md 
(si.u | tie.. .1 Murjliy, Notary Public

I’oial
St .u.

Real Estate Loans Negotiated.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
ISMAY, MONTANA.

We can do your Job Work.

HE nr IE DE S E 3 0 •Hi
A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.

Next to what a man earns, his bank account is his most closely guarded secret. 
He wants to feel absolutely stfre in his own mind that his banker is just as much 
of a confidential adviser as his lawyer or doctor.

This hank began business with the fixed determination to make every customer 
a friend of the bank; more than a mere customer. W e want them to be friends 
and clients to whom we can safely and gladly extend assistance and courtesies in 
all their business dealings with us.

W e try to make every customer feel at home, and we are never too busy to 
answer questions or give our customers the benefit of suggestions or advice on 
their business affairs. Our dealings with you are on the basis of business friend
ship and are held in the strictest confidence.

There are a number of ways in which an account at this bank will pfove a bene
fit to you. We do not require you to keep a large balance, but we do want your 
business. This is a bank for all the people and small accounts as well as large 
ones are welcomed. If you want a FARM LOAN come in and see us.

We have temporary quarters in the office o f Mr. J. E . Prindle.

Safety—Security—Service and Satisfaction at the

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS STATE BANK.

O. N. D u n h a m

Officers and Directors
W alter G. Price Chas . deGRAFFENREiD

N ic h o la s  G. Price E. J. A r m s t r o n g

3E UE UE 3 G

OHI SAYI LET THE JOURNAL DO YOUR JOBWOR&.
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